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eriog long, threatened to burst into stones till ye’re tired, an' 11! say | 
a mighty flame which many waters nought, but ire'll speak wi’ respect o' 
would be powerless to quench. He her that's to be 
had listened to criticisms of Aileen 
by the country women who did not 
understand her; be had heard his 
mother denounce her as ‘a saucy 
wench wi' a drunken lout o' a lather 
to be ptond o',' but he hid hia 
thoughts in his heart, until one Sun
day night they broke out into words.

The master had been drinking hard 
and the trustees were fighting over 
his dismissal. David went to chnrch 
and when Aileen had passed down 
the steps, he joined her. When they 
rccbed the gste, abe sold ‘«cod-

The Acadian. A Morning T1
I*i me to-day do something that l 

A little sadness from the world's 
And may 1 be so favored as to 

Of Joy's too scanty 
Let me not hurt, by any sclfisu de* 

or thoughtless word the heart of f 
Nor wonld 1 pass, unseeing, worth) 

; or sin by silence when I should < 
However meagre be my worldly wi 

I .ct me give so met 
A word of cou 

Dropped aa
Let me to-night look beck aer 

fwlxt dawn and dark, and

ul.lislied every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, •You're a fnle, David—yon that 

might bae the reecheet lassie in the 
countrie ef ye but say the word—to 
stoop to Dan O'Neil's girl, an' she 
that prood ye’d think she owned the 
toon. Ye'll nae bring her here. I'll 
nae bide her in mi aicht. D'ye bear?'

He did not answer, but lighted a 
candle and went up stairs to bis 
room under the roof. Not ill bis

You Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just as Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Usie 40c. Red Rose

« Hï-shütgfcrKfgSfiTï

IBBDAVISON BROS..

Subscription price ia *100 a year in; 
ilvnncc. If sent to the United States, 

*1.50. , ,
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of the day, are cordially solicited A pound of 40c. Red Rose goes further 

than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it is distinctly 
superior in quality.

I,.re or. . I mu,ht el 
I P®*» for troubled'

Advirtibi*o Rates 
$1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 28 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly 
i. ente furnished on application.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

- and has been made under his per- 
f sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

ihother's words could dim the vision 
oi coming happiness, when hi» life 
and heart would be filled by Aileen'a 
sweet presence.

The next day he told hie father

rceusc of Some good act to hej 30c. and 35c. Red Rose Teas are good teas, 
so good that very many people say they want 
nothing better. But, if they would once try a
wokage •iti»40cRcdRo« they would useu iChalmers lilted his head from the 

work he was doing and looked away 
across the fields. ‘Ah, boy—it'll be 
better not to bring, the girl here, yet 
inither'd never bide her near. I've 
heard ol a gude farm for sale in 
Hastings. Gang an' see it, an* ef 
ye're minded to buy I'll give ye 
enough to make one payment—ye’ll 
bae to do the rest yerself.'

•Ye’ve alwsys been good to roe, 
lather, ' said David in the fullness of 
his heart.

•Ye've been a gude son to me, an’ 
ye hae my blessing. I doubt the 
girl making a farmer's wile but that's 
yer ain business. Ye'rti mithei's a 
bit set in her way an' it'll be better 
tae pit mony miles atween the tara

Daniel O'Neil did not live long to 
worry anyone, for, that winter, re
turning late from the 'Ploughshare' 
he fell on the road and was found 
several hours later by another belated 
traveller, who brought him home, 
half frozen and unconscious. He 
lived two weeks and died leaving 
Aileen desolate. Her grief was so 
deep that the Archdeacon, who had 
come to bury bis unfortunate friend, 
carried her awa 
care of his wil 
influence of a happy home, she be
came herself again.

When the harvest of the next sum
mer had been gathered in and David 
had set his home in order, he came

he said, I'll come in.’
When she had lighted the candle, 

she stood before him, a questioning 
look in her eyes which asked, 'why 
are you here? ’ He never felt so awk 
ward ss at that moment. His mother 
had often called him a gawk and con
trasted hia ungaitriioess with his 
brother's easy grace, but at that 
foment be aeemed to tower like a 
gjant above the slender figure of

Copy for new advertisement* will 
■ eceived up to Thursday noon Copy 
•liangee in contract advertisements m 
e in the office by w edneaday noon
Advertisements in which tho number 

of insertion* ie not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until other* 
ordered.

This («per is mailed regularly to sub- 
bribers until a definite older to disco- 
:inue is received and all

job Printing to executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, hut 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

It was originially a log struct 
but, when Dsvid Chalmers took u)

nothing else in futureWhat is CASTORIA Just think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 
will only cost lc. One lb. makes over 200 
cups. Not a question of affording.

himself a wife, be built a frame ad
dition and painted it yellow. Tile 
neighbors criticized its brightness,ony 
man aakin

Castor!a Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm#

*SSSgl’ WÊ , . WÊ
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yÿ Bears the Signature of

g him if he bad bought al) 
in the country to put onthe ochte 

his house. The frost, sun and rain, 
however, tempered the glare of color, 
and when the young trees which sur
rounded the house bad grown to be a 
Iruit bearing orchard, the yellow 
gleamed artistically through the green 
leaves of its branches and made a

Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

ays 
It i RedRoseS'd

Von ere troubled about your fath
er? %e aaked. She tried to look de
fiant,^nt her eyes fell and she atood 
with h\ hands clasped and her body 
droopln 
and David'Apoke.

•I love ye, Aileen; it breaks my 
heart to see ye suffer as I know you 
do. Will ye let me help you in your 
trouble? ’

•Whet can you do?’ she cried, 'un
less you can help tether give up the 
drink.’

•I can't do that, ’ he answered, 'but 
I might help you. What are Irlends 
lor but to help each other?'

•There's nothing you can do,' she 
said, -but I thank you.’

•You do not believe me, Aileen, 
when I say that I love you. I'll 
never love another—I'll never wed 
another. I knew I'm only a farmer's 
son, but don’t hearts count for some
thing? If you'll let me, I'll serve and 
help yon. ’

‘What can you do?'she askrd.
He drew a roll of bills Irom his 

pocket; he had saved them carefully 
for a new suit of clothes, to be made 

J by a Kingston tailor, but what did he 
) want with new doilies when her 

cloak was th

pleasant break in the wide fields ol 
grain ahd pasture land which were 
the possessipn of the owner 6f the 
yellow house.

David Chalmers was the eldest son 
of a Scotch immigrant, who left the 
land of mountain and heather end 
settled near Kingston. His two sons, 
David and Jonathan, were aa unlike 
aa it is possible to conceive sny two 
beings born of the same percentage. 
Jonathan was a' canny boy, and pet 
and idol of his mether, while David, 
rugged and plain, but honest a* the 
day, was the strength of hia father’s 
heart. Jonathan early in life showed 
a distaste for the farm, and anoonne 
ed his intention to be a doctor. To 
further his ambition the mother 
scrimped and saved and his father and 
David worked as only those did who, 
with axe and plough, laid the founda
tion of Canada's future. When-Jona
than was at college, David went to 
school in the winter months and 
learned Euclid and Latin.

The school bouse was built o 
aylstine's Corner, and was 
over by Daniel O

TEAThen the fire broke out

“Is Good Tea”TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Habvsy, Mayor.

Town Clerk.A. E. COLDWSLL, The Kind You Have Always Bought WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?Cmos Hours 
0.00 12.30
1.30 3.00

Close oa ! In Use For Over 30 Years.
VMS OINT.UK HUN», VV MUMMY OTMCT. NO

Saturday at 12 o'clock

Many Women Suffer 
Untold Tortures in Silence

They Cut be Relieved by Keepinf the Blood Supply Rich 
end Pure With Dr. Williem» Pink Pills,

a
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 

OrncB Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.16

Express west close at 9.66 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.26 p. m.

E. 8. Cbawlsy, Poet Master.

We do Job Printing of All Winds. Try us. Under the loving 
, the comforting

A woman needs a blood-building 
medicine regularly just because she 
is a woman. From maturity to middle 
life the health and happiness of every 
woman depends upon her blood, its 
richness asd its regularity. If her 
blood supply Is irregular she sailers 
from headaches, backaches, sideacbes. 

vtdland other unepeakable distress which

nights and seemed to lose all courage. 
I tried several doctors but they failed 
to give me any relief. The last doc
tor I consulted told me frankly that 
he could not undertake my case un
less I would undergo an examination, 
It was then I decided to give Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills a trial. After tak-

Profesalonal Carps. To Rent.OMUROHEE.

EM. K. D. Webber, 
unday, preach- 

and 7-00 p. m. ; 
:.»» p. m. B. Y. P. 
on Sunday evening 

prayer-meeting on 
■ at 7.30. Woman's

Baptist Church. DENTISTRY. ere quietly marlor his bride. They w 
ried by the Archdeacon and started 
for their new home, followed by many 
good wishes.

As the sun was sinking behind the

beside
cment on Main etreet, 6 rooms 
i hall, bath room, store-room 

pantry. Apply to
I. W. Sklpr 
or C. W. Sri 

WolfviUe, Aug. 28. 1908.

Wolfvllle Real Estate
Agency.

?erwms wishing to buy or sell apply to

Pastor.

U. prayer-meeting c 
at 8.16., and Church

11.00 s. m. a 
8ch#ol at 2.30 Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
WolfvUla.

Il

on the third Wednesday of each month E3F Gas Adhiniptebeh. 
at 3.30 p. in. All seats free. Ushers at _______________________

StiaSi—aB Dr. J. T. Roach

i”8r? (it

high buggy and led her np the path 
between the hollyhocks and sunflow
ers. He took her hand and together 
they entered the door.

•Welcome to your home, Aileen, 
my wife.* He stooped Irom bis six 
foot height and kissed her, and she 
clung to him and laughed tor joy.

The yellow house became a centre 
lor the whole country-aide. Those In 
sorrow came to Aileen for com I or t, 
those In trouble came to David for 
help. The voice of j»y and gladness 
was olteu heard withiu its WVlls and 
a visit with David Chalmers and 
wife waa esteemed a social privil

Aileen became a famous housewife, 
her recipes being in great repute, and 
though she bore sons and daughters 
her eyes never lost their sweetness, 
nor her form its grace. Hope went 
always before them, while Faith was 
as an anchor to their souls, and Love 
sat crowned in their hearts.

When the children were growing 
into manhood and womanhood there 
was some purpose to tear down the 
yellow house* sod build a greater one. 
David and Aileen went info the pretty 
old parlor to talk it over, but when 
they seated themselves on I he great 
sofa hia wife burst into tears.

•Oh, David,' she cried, 'how can I 
see this house

Afterkey 'not wisely, but too wcl 
the death of hie wife, be cam 
Canada with bis young daughter, to 
try, if possible, to recover hiwself in 
a new country.

Archdeacon Stewart, who iras his 
friend, advised him to get a school 
in some quiet place where temp 1 1 
wonld net reach him. To that <ml 
he became master of the school at] 
Vanayletine's Corner. But, if there 
was a church not many yafds dis
tant from the school, there ti* also a 
tavern on the Kingston Road 
drew within its reach all the 
and weary member* of the co

Though Daniel O'Neil Ton; 
ly for a time against the 
allurements ol the 'Ploughshtje' in >| 
dark hour oppressed by loi: 
and discontented with hie sut 
ings he went one evening to th< 
ill-smelling bar and did not : 
till the early hours of morning.

When David Chalmers 
realize the truth—that t! 
frequent headaches which 
fierce and cruel to the ach 
caused by drink, be woe 
Aileen. the daughter fare 
dom saw her, unless he v 
little Anglican church < 
evening. When the servir 
he only caught a glimps 
she drew her poor cloak 1

», regular intervals and to bear it in
•gpeleaa silence. But women would 
efiape much oi this misery if they 
took a box or two of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills to help them over each cri
tical period. These Pills actually 
make new blood. They bejp a wom
an just when nature makes the great
est demand upon her blood supply. 
They have done this for thousands of 
women throughout Canada, why not

Mrs. Joseph Kinney. Gilbert's Cove, 
N. S., says:—'For ten years I suffer
ed from nervousness and those trou 
blea that make the lives of so many 
women one of almost constant misery. 
At times I wonld be confined to my 
bed for weeks. I spent sleepless

when Î felt like a new woman, and
was enjoying such health as I had not 
experienced for ten years before. I 
have had no return of this trouble 
since, but I have used the Pills 
since that time for the after efiect-< of 
la grippe, and the result was all. 1 
hoped for. These are plain lacti, from 
my own experience, and I h«va al
ways felt that I cannot too strongly 
recommend Ilr. Williams' Pink Pills 
to the many women who snftet ns 1 
did.' W

You can get this great blood-build
ing, health restoring mtdicine from 
any dealer in medicines or direct by 

il at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
lor $2.50, from The Dr. Will,taros’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

•Do you mean to insult me?’ she 
shivered in her anger, but he was not 
worlily-wise, and stared helplessly at 
her. -If my poor father knew you 
had done this he would kill you,' she 
said in a hard voice.

‘I only want to help you, but you 
do not care or yon wonld not turn 
from my help '

She touched hia arm gently. 'I 
have cared, David, for a long time, 
but your mother does not like me; 
she would not like me to coroe into 
the family. I could not, oh, I could 
not, bear her to look down on me or 
speak lightly of my father. '

The countryside knew that David's 
wife, whoever she might be, would 
have to live with his mother. David's 
face grew stern. 'I'll see that my 
mother respedts ye, or we’ll make a 
home elsewhere, 
ye'll be my wife?’

T will, David, only I cannot leave 
father.'

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. I 
Wright, Pastor, 8t. Andrew’s Church, 
WolfviUe : Public Worship every Sunday 

a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 0.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer’s 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueeday at
7.80

David J. W. SELF RIDGE, 
Monger.DENTIST.

Baltimore CoUege 
Office in

WolfvUle, April 27.at 11
Surgeons.
Hehjhn Blocx, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2- 6.

of Dental

Property for Sale
OR TO LET.

p. m. Dr. D. J. Munro, upied by the subscriber in 
East Wplfville, Dwelling, barn, fruit- 
house, and shed, and X acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 

and peach.
J. F. HEREIN.

Now occ
Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 

Preatwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at U a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
*t 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
tn. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Clean, the 

Rector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Graduate Baltimore College • of Dental 

Office Houf-s: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

47
i—tf £

TO LET.Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

One lialf the house adjoining premises 
Church of England, containing five 

rooms, viz: kitchen, dining-room, parlor 
and two bedrooms. Rent moderate. 

Apply to—
E SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

WolfvUle, Out. 14th, 1909.

of
new paint on it and after it is fixed 
up. if the children don't like it. why 
they'U just have to get houses of their

'And David, ‘you'll not put green, 
nor red, nor white on it—just the 
same color it was when I came to it.* 

•Av, it'll be as you say.'
So it was settled that the yellow 

house was to be their home until they 
went to their Mansion in the Better 
Country.—Canadian Farm.

black point d'esprit, made on a foun
dation of flowered brocade or pompa - 
dour ailk. Sometimes gold galleon 
stripes the silk under the net, and 
again the gold galloon with a little 
black merely exiges the yoke and fin
ishes the collar of the white mousse
line guitups.

The simplest ol blsck velvet irocks 
is made with a tunic skirt, a plain 
bodice, cut up in the front a little, 
over a black satin girdle with a sort 
of yoke piece of gold lace, which goes 
straight across the chest and down 
the shoulders. Above this is a tuck
ed mousseline collar.

Promise me that
AYLESFORD, N. 8.

BARRY W. RORCOR, LL.R.

anti her

Igh she 
with all

R0SC0E & R0SC0E •No,'he said, 'well bide our time, 
an’ now, ye'll take thia Wee bit o' 
money to help ye. '

•No, no,’ abe put her hands behind 
her. -Never; don’t you understand 
people would wonder, lather would 
ask me where I got it and he would 
be every angry. When I am your 
wife 1 will take allyou want to give 
n»—but not now. '

David walked home that night in 
the midst of a new earth. All things 
bad come to him. He bad been lone
ly all his life, no tenderness had been 
given him; but to night the great 
thing he had been longing for had 
come to him? Aileen'a grey eyes had 
looked at him with love in their 
depths. Aileen’* ,voie» Mad aaid, 'I 
have cared lor you for a long time, ’ 
and, greater than all, Aileen'» Hpe 
had t

BUILDING PLANS.
BARRISTERS. SOUOITORS. 

NOTARIES. «TO. 
KENTVILLB, - - N. S.

Plans :ind specific itions carefully pre
pared; estimates if required,

Apply to,
GEO A. PRAT, 

Wolfvllle
Geo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,/

St. Fbahois (Catholic)—Rev. WI 
Brown. P. P.-Maes 11 a. m. the t 
holiday of each month.

Thb Tabbrnacul—Mr. 
dull. Superintendent. 8*rvio« : Sun
day. hunday-achool at 2.30 p. at. Gospel 
service at 7.80 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN a SURBEON.

.Ui«m J. J. Ellis Black the Vogue lor Eve
ning Frocks.

torn down? It willHint he is break my heart, we have been so 
happy here.'

•Don't you want a new house?' he 
asked in surprise. »

•No, in a few years the children 
will be gone and we will find our
selves in a great—big—bouse. David, 
dear, let us live here till we die. ’

•Let it be so,' he answered. 'We'll 
get some aew furniture and put some

and walked down the a 
of the porch, her sad < 
straight before her, as 
saw no une, carryiag 
her load of care, like1 
for Aileen was a lad) 
had been, and abe hi

Noble Cran-
^Ornus Houbs: 9-10 a. tn., 2-3 p. m , TEAMING
j&jSon. « o«k. Zd AND TRUCKING.

The vogue of black for evening 
flocks is a boon to the woman of lim
ited means, for while a good black 
gown may seem expensive at first, it 
is the moat serviceable and is not so 
conspicuously the same gown if it ia 
worn often aa a colored gown would

Professional people, actors, lawyers, 
doctors and miniates», who frequent
ly suffer from exhaustion and prostra
tion as a result ol excessive nervous 
strain find Ferrovlm the invigorating 
tonic unequalled to strengthen and

hi
-Gnrdena plowed and planted and yards

KING EDWARD HOTEL MS-S
A. M. Wheaton, Secretary.

Id'sCorner North ft bookman Sts, 
HALIFAX.

A fire had been kindtéarS 
Scottish heart, which though] be. renew the exhausted tissues of theirJ. J. ELLIS.M Id

Fitted with all modern improvements, --------
magnificently furnished Situation and . 
vi*. unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five h 
minutes ride by street cam to the centre 
of the city

Terms—-92.00 to 92.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

A rather fascinating black gown is 
one in which the plain skirt, made a 
little high, is of velvet, worn with a 
bodice of white tnlle, heavily beaded

bodly. Ferrovim is composed of fresh 
lean beef, Citrate of Iron, and pure old 
Spanish Sherry Wine. $1.00 per bot-

:
H. PIN EO.- ODDFELLOWS. NowCuredof

Rheumatism
Cost him 91004k)for medicines which 

— Ours* by DR. CHASE'S
KiDNtv-uvea Fills.

Mr. James Clark, Maidstone, Bask., 
writes: “I suffered for four years with 
rheumatism la »y shoulders sad could 
not lift my arms above the bead. * I 
triad nearly all the advertised 
dies but bobs of them-gsve me re 
lief. It cost me'at least #100.00 for 
maliirtaao before I ■
Kidney-Liver Pills.

"With the use ef this medicine, I 
soon found relisf. I followed up this 
treatment for six mouths sad Waa then 
quite free frem rheumatism. While 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille 
I also used Dr. Chase’s Backaeke 
Plaster when as stiff that 1 could 
eeareely bend. They always found tbs 
weak spot and gave relief while the 
internal treatmeht Waa bringing about 
a thorough core.?* ^ '

The success of 
Liver Pills 
One pill a d

rambling kissed 
bade him ‘good night. '

When he entered the farmhouse, 
his face shone with the great joy that 
filled bis heart. Hia mother waa read
ing the bible and looking np at him 
as be entered the room, took alarm. 

'Where hae ye been the nicht? ’ she'

him when she

Coughs O 
Children

EXFERT OFTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

Oui'HEua Loom.. No. 92, meets every 
Monday e
.» Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al- witli fcystals,'|white and shading 

througnftbe grayajto black.
Another woodeifolly black gown is 

coveted with steel studded net, with 
chemisette of silver tulle nod trim
mings of silver lace, the whole giving 
out a mysterious moonlight shimmer-

Self love fears no rival.
Help is better for the under dog 

than sympathy.|“ "■ "■ — —
®The hardest nut to crack is not al
ways the sweetest.

WM. WILSON, Pr. ,rWer write i( »l»h .ppolnlmnt either 
at your home or hia.Dr. K. F* Moi rtary

rCMPSJMMCS. Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicring Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Toned nnd Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P O. Bo, .ill. Wollvill., N. 3

D. B. SHAW, Bspcelilly eight cough», 
lure need, » Unie help M 
the Irrititlon, control tl 
fUmmnlen, check the pr 
of the dlicise. Our id« 
— give the children A 
Cherry Pectoral. Ail 
doctor If this I, his edvld 
He knows best. Does hi

of T. ____
their Hal) at

Wolwillm Division 8. 
every Monday overling in 
7 80 «'dock Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

end Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10. '06.

RATHER STALE BREAD.

all the other colors put together, end there la bo no nae nae about it. You 
whatever may be said against it on ay erer»!#1 thcmlaNational 
account of its eombreoeea, a well- dUrioaL They
made Mack costume hae an unasaail* la the "ruins at Pompeii, a dty that 
able charm and distinction. iho^reaTvo. No

Black velvet has a vividness and ew could eat thM breed, although carbon 
richness of surface that other black w ,ood tk,t Pro“otM
goods do not poaeeaa, and a black n I wImh IadigMtloa prevails, your food 
vet coat and skirt walking coatumc dosa 
1 rimmed with fur ia attractive from ”Jj* 
every point ol view. tho 1

Where ail black ia not desired. 
there are ways ol relieving its densf- 
ty that arc very attractive. With the feue 
coat and skirt frocks arc provided 
charming blouse* ol striped or spotted ' {Tkj

. 'Over to church at the corner. ’
• 'What lor are ye gangin' to the 
utpek papist church, can ye rise be 
fed at tile Kirk?’

•Yes, mother, but I went home wi’ 
Aileen O'Neil, au’-r-ehe'a promised 
to 6c my wife fehen I'm ready to 
marry.'

She laid the bible on the table and 
rose irom the chair, her light blue 
eyes glittering like steel. 'Ach!' she 
shrieked, ia that wliat ye hae been 
gaugin’ there lor—an’ abe haa prom- 
ised-did ye say?’

•Aye, mother. ’
•Ye'll nae bri 

shiftless Irish thing.'
Davlfl'e eyes gleamed fiercely. 

•Stop!’ he said, 'ye can pelt me wi’

ing.
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iSTMetallc Shu gle#
Inside Metslic

inside Ht

uers ~Proper! t on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Lirgc houae con 
taining twelve rooms, jarrt, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot 

A'xo old

An excellent opportunity for invest 
ment. Apply to

ibllsbed end Br»l la the

WEEKLY If you think 
consequence, 
will disabuse you of tbit node 
•rder. “Correct It, at once I

constipation is 
just ask yourd< Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

kaa^ beam n~M2 Woli Bale* of Horse*, Wagons, Ilnrovus, 
Sleigh*. Etc.

AtSO—House Furnishing* of every
phenomena), 

a box, at all

.‘AS; -Ayand II kind* -f 
Fittings, 

lor all kinds of ontaloe and 
ouae Finish.

or Kdmanaon, Bates 
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